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From Vancouver,
Mnkura , January 3

For Vancouver!
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nolulu Construction Draylng Coin- -
,: ' a,al)m ,,ml J'l'"' ,M'""''.Thrro In 1)0 a of

opinion ns Uio nclual and
iMlc.il il.imiR. liy Iho i.r-- l ? "n"KH 'l'w.l ""Mlng-- i

nw. rnllnnv lh lnler.lsl.sn J" ' company III order dcvolo hfc

Hlcumshlp Conipitiy duo to tlin bump
Lllvcli Ibn rnllw.iv bv tbn cruiser Wpftt ij " -
itii..i.. ..i . n Iftiliiratloii Colonization CompanyHiind.iv I.IHI. IV II VV Illlt'Jh
tin, hnvn lieeli rvatnlntlKr Ibn Rllli.t "'"" ' """" ,,HClnc M" Hnfrmerged runway say Hint damaso
Iv sIIrIiI. Tho Intcr-lslan- d iionpln. im January Harbin,

olhrp li.mil. cl ilni that It In not T"" It.terimtlon.il llumlRratlo, nod

Mi much a mntlcr of money ns nt '""'"nlzitloi. Company Is hninl-lim- e,

nii.l Hint whlln mnv not ml - dlstrlbntfuir
I i.niy IhniHinil ilollnm In lepalr tlin
nctual damages, I hey aro nut hovpi.i1
thousand dollars a day duo In Iho fact
Hint tho steamer Clntidlno Ih strand-
ed high and dry " tho rails, mid that
tho Kauai was to havo roiio m Hits

eck.
Tho Imaiil of liivpsllg'itlon iirdeicd

yesterday by Admiral Tlmniis con-
vened this morning, anil examined n

number of PicsldcntJiiiniH
A. Krnncily of Iho Inter-Inlan- d tnld
hid dido of tho Hlory, mul Hcvoral illv- -
rrn nbo made cxmiiliialliins told wli,i(

- Tho

,

oy bii.
tiavy iIUcih, It Im iitutorntiMiil,

report bocIIoii of the Ka riiUIo rati
(Contlnuod on Page 2)

Construction of tho lunilno linriackH
and ollli era' iiunrlerH at 1'iarl Harbor

lll proceed at the turllent powdblo
moinint. There will l" no new call
lenilera, and Its coiiHoiueut dilay.

fiii)"rlliiu Anhltect Itlihley luiRrc- -

cileil word from WuhIiIiirIoii tb.it tlin
ilii.irteriiuHtir nnd a rcprenentutln of
the low bidder on this work nrn

"Iih it view to udjimtlnR tho
plans I'm that, the tost of ronntrtiitlnn
may ennui nllliln tbn iipprnprlalloii. It
will be rPineinbered that tho tenili ra
wrri' alt alime tlin iiinount allutted
miller tlin appropriation, the lenient bid
bi'hiR IH.OOU morn than tho fiiuda
available.

Afler tbeso Renllemen Ret tbroiiRh
the) Kiibmlt Ibelr plans to tbn
Kmrriimuit architect inodllUatbm
or Ihn nieclllealloiiH When tills Is
tnmpletn he work will pioeeed. with
the h'p.ildlm; Company of I'ortlnud,
Ore., In charRP.

INSTEAD
OF FOR LIGHT SITE

The riiso ngnlnst Ihu Territory
(nought by thn Kedorul authorities for
u llghlhtuinii silo nt Walnvinnlii hna
been dlxionlliiued Tho matter will
bo scltlcd moro nuhkly by a procta-millio- n

from I'lcHhlent. Thn full
ilecreo In Iho luulter was filed In Ihn
I'Vileral Court this morning

It Is potslhln Unit Ihn rauo against
Hie bark Contoid, which was chopped
by Iho District Attorney, Is ho

thlH week anil tho cliargn again
preferred,

Theio nro olght enhes In cninn ho- -
lino Iho nntuiiillzatloii couit Hnlurduy
moinliig next.

Tho ball to ho given by tho Aliuy
mid Navy Unions ut thn Young hotel
next rtiiturihiy night has been

postponed, accnrillnK tn an
nouncement by tho committee this

Mil. AND MHS. V. II. YANDIII.L. of
Scuttle, Wash., aro reported us uirlV'
lug hiimo after long trip that Inrliul
eil thn Islamla mid California,
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MUST FIND WAY OF CARING FOR IMMIGRANTS

MANCHU ROYALTY WILL MAKE TERMS
Damage

Not Yet

Agreed
The announcement wan by th hIhiis from Manchuria both for Auh- -

Henry WnterluHtsn Compuiy, ami Canada, and It Hinted

thl acting on bo-- 1 Unit Ihn has been developing
half Vf, It. Hooks, It hnil disposed
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morning.

nKenry orKaiilred by A V IVrrlKlrnua
and Ineorporated lure iik an AlncHnm
lorpiirallon. I1 It MiStorlfer In larn
ly Intermtiil In It. Tho company hi
exti islvely cnKiiRrd In necurlns nun-- l

T -

tlio

now tlio
on

mul
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It nan reported thin inonilnK that'
tin pi phi in of an American Ih

In Mnnrhiirl.i IimhiiiiicIi th
ulnh and renpnii- -

Hltilllly lent to tbn by
American resident illrectliiK Ibn
line of the at tho Mancliu
rla eiiil.

In chairman of the Pro- - The princet of family,
motion (.'omnillttp. but lie xuld thin It Ij havo decided to leave.

WnoralnR that It will not be nrccKitary
for him to refilKn, Inasmuch iih be Will

ti ahoint only three or four month,
and will be nbln to tArk np the work
rcnlllly when t cornea He Is

inueli In promotion nutterH
and Hiiya Hint hn Mil do hoiiic promo
tlou work In the Kir Kast. The Imnil
cratlon cianpany Ih l(u for tbn

(eontintka on Page

BUSINESS MEN INVITED HJ

HONOLULU, THURSDAY, DECEMBER

ATTEND PASSING OE BUDGET

Major J J Tern would HKo to urn Major Kern Ih an nilincitto of par- -

n reiresentutln RatlierlnK Honolulu by Iho bulticnh men of the
liuslneHH lutereHtH present at the meet- - city III tho deliberations of tho board.
Iiir of the Hoard of KupirvlnorH thla Hu taken iho Htaud that nuch
i'MiiIur, nt aVtlme when (Im all-li- vital inattcrH a tho appropriation of
pnrtnut npproprhitlou bill coinea tipforHiiniH for tiuinlclpal tnalntenunco

and aitlon which will tallPR of it million dol-- si

ml II ahum on Its waj to Income u larn come up for iIIkcuhhIoii, It Ih no
law. more than rlRht that tho peoplo whoso

Homq few tone hca were i;irn tbn niomy roih to .iiiport tbn city and
measure at a iiiuuih laid laut nlnht. county Roternment Kbnuhl Im prcKint
and Ihn lompleted est I mutch prn- - unit riiIii lnlRht iih to how Iho
p.irid by Iho ineinbira of thn ways HintiH are to bo expended
mid means tommHm, of which Super- - rluiiaghor Low, It Ih hetipvpd. will
s'lawtr Is H.ild Ntand wllh

Ihn In drawnl llkn llflreu bun- - mony.
It will Hfind a fair clnce of paHHtiRo rlred itolliira eaih month from tlicfiindH
with but few posslbln rontctlons. (Continued on Page 3)

HONOLULU TENEMENT HOUSE WORK

TO BE USED AS MODEL ELSEWHERE

Jlrcct rcdiilt tlons here and the steps taken toward
talk whlcll lie delivered the Nation, remi theni The fact that he was

Houston Cnnfcicncc New York listened wlih Interest borne out
City, Until, siipirlnleiulent nf by the letter lieailipiarterH akklng

chief
charoet

aRnlimt

.Silli meiil, receipt of mora explicit
cnttiiRQ of

I'orto c.itln IhiRland was ,r) mnrtlal music three full
CIiIciibo three mndn j,,u nnd triuimct drum

Honolulu the Wllhelinlun Tuesday Now and two lloston.
ilHht months' trip, was one of tuo delCRatis

Ihn reouest fbr pinna and general In- - from all parts of tbn United Htates,
formatloa preceding hfm Canada Ilritaln attend- -

fc tii

Im- -

iih

As ( of
ut

al In to Is

J A

In
lo

on lo to lie

ana in
AlthouMi by the tlmo rn- - alien ut the National

stilctlon ImpoHi'd delegntn. Charities and In lloston,
to thn conferemo sum- - spokn also at this gathering, out- -

mary of tli rnngcMed bousing coudl- - (Continued on Page

STANDARD OIL'S PLANT NEARLY

COMPLETE; OWN STEAMER COMING

With Hh own nil MPiiuor, SShu whlcll will run from
(itittlttod rut tho tho direct lo Iho tanks,

wallati trade, tho Htaudurd Oil com-la- ll laid and umlcr ground, mllo
p,inys plant Iwllel will In

full by rat of Kohru-nr- y.

Workmen mo putting fin-

ishing touches tho big
giisollno and dlstlllato tanks thU
Iihmi been elected, these
complete, oxcopt for final
Tho can factory, whero oil

,UlLt,lniz -- ?.

Mablllty
an

Imnil- -

liark.
luteimteil

nuciit

of

when

as an

three vllls

morel of It, This plpo-lln- o loads
ftnm Itulliiiiii) to iho tanks, and

Into Iho that the oil will
lo in hulk to tlio plant.

(icorgo II. Illcliaidsnii, special agent
of tho
nnd in

3)

3)
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tAMarlnterf Irri C'ablf
China, Dee. 28. Alter

ttrenuoui debate, the throne hat agreed
to the conference peace pro- -

- potal terms, and a republic teemt
nearer than ever

Mr. Hooks the

wharf

J. Y. CHIEF
MUST DIX

. (Hfclnl rill In Cnhla.)
NEW YORK. N. Y., Dec. 26 Gov

Dix today demanded the resigna
tion of Dr. Alvah P. Doty,

oflicer of the oort. He
I giving the filth eml-- 7

grant rooma at an example.

NEAR NOW

tint Inl In ibl)
IIU Dec. 28. Fourteen

ticks of dynamjte, v.lf cap and fute,
have been found benenath the
bridge.

OF SAN DIES

(Racial ill let CablO
SAN FRANCISCO, C.I, Dee. 28.

Bernard Murphy, leader of
San Jote, died here today,

GRAND KAHN

(Kperlnl Hu I let In Cable.)
8T. PETERSBURG, Rut, Dec.

Thn (Irmnti Klhil at Monnnlla

Ubeii I.ow chairman, urn takn a tho with-- j crowned today impotlng
In leare budgit mn.li Khapp that nf aomithlliK

n three-inlnut- o

dying

from

an

presentid

or

of

In

23.

wat

TO
PUNISH THE

fAHsnclatid lreaa Cabin
Eng, 28. The Per- -

aian aitiiatlon la regarded her aa
grave. It la that a Ruttlan
punitive It forming at a

8hlra, and that wholesale arrettt
aro planned of partlctpanta In
tackt upon the Ruttiant.

cere.

near
the

I'm I a at Is a for directions.
letter nMitiit," for plans bo Mr, Itiilh spent his Ioiir mi- -

used as v standard In Itli.o and In New lln In! of
he Philippine h. Mr llnth ritiirnedlo weeks, a and

York,
afler Kustcrn thousand

Great
hnmperid Convention of

upon enih
h n Ho

j.ii V'-- -

equipped plpn-lln-

and especially u waterfinut is
half n

big ut be
operation II

koresflaio,

aro
caulking.

live-gall-

AtJkrA J.Lalft!

1911.

lilltbnrltleH
enterprise

limnlgrantH

Corrections

so

PEKINQ,

Shanghai

j before.
Imperial

reported,

ttclp.itlon

SAYS

Mel

ernor
quar-

antine

fHnrclnl

Thebet

JOSE

n

njnoled

Dae.
very

reported
expedition port

at- -

most

,j.,,,.
cnriiH, the mllorH of Ihn rnelllc fleet
will piirndn hsIiois tomorrow morning

and pass In levlew berore Governor
Trpiir, Nearly "000 men will be In

linn, mid thn naval piiRcant promises

lo bo one of the most Impresslio nnd

Intcn xtlns cvir seen In Honolulu.
The reviewing stand will bo located

at the comer of King and Richards
strrels, ami with tbn (lowrnor will bo

Admiral Thoiuas.
of tho licet; Admirals riouHierland und
Cowles, (leneral Macomb, Hie captains
nf tho cruisers mul thn personal stulTH

of thn department commander mid ling

olllcers. A supplementary stand will

opinion detained

rlnatlnn
nafelr liiillilnic

niuall-po-

i:iRht

nftcr-noo- n,

thelter

(Aemclated

reviewing stand, complete
siiuils

will provided,
linn niunli

Ilentunl.i, provided wi(h
King ihcneo

p.irndo will other,

tho dlschargo dlrort rnvlewlng stand promptly at 10:30,

pleo-llnct- t,

CHICAGO,

Democratic

LONDON,

street tars wilt bo stopped dur-

ing parade, but and Her- -

ctanla linn continue operate
Standard Oil Company hero' Sheriff Jurrctt has detailed
rhnrgo of Hh Island business, riuml of mounted olllcers clear

ruld the now nil steamer, tralllo In front column
containers cun bo tultio out at the) Is Atlas, a steel vcbsoI woll-- l Cnptnlii Halstead nf tbn West

of 10.0U0 a day, Is well under known Atlas cir- - ginla will command the brlgude,
uuv tlin v adamiililml Ihnu l0 OOft linrrnlu nii.l fj II 1 nu mlliiliiot lfl'.l

'mid n. largo of Installed, I (Continued on Page.3) I n. It, Wilson commissary
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Is Live News, Reliable

HAWAII,

C M e s e TERRITORY AND

Throne
Yields

QUARANTINE

RESIGN,

incompetency,

DYNAMITERS OPERATING
CHICAGO

DEMOCRATIC LEADER

CROWNED

RUSSIANS PREPARE
PERSIANS

coniiiinndcr-ln-chle- f

AfiJOCIAffON

News News

TERRITORY

n

U. 8. TO DECIDE
)VinhlO(toii, 1). CM Per. IH.

Ramut, Honolulu.
Iturran of

prolrrtrd hj ourrrna nf tnc
on prcilous ullurk nf dUrme

nuir he rrlriivril afler
land illnlnfrcllut; cfl'erts. .Mire nctlou
taken.

ILKN.1,
ArlloK HiirKCon-Henera- l.

I.iilrrt
AVanlilnRlun, I). ' llrr.

Itamus, llonoluln.
,1m hill licit by llrerkniis, ninkr (IU

niiiimt of roi crnia.cn t lh.it
Imnilirrnlliin hoard supply fur-(h- er

KubsMrncc for InimlRrutilN de-

tained In iuaraiilliic urronnl
lrc.

!l.r:.YA,
AcIIiik HurRciiii-lieiiera- l.

hundred nnd fifty InmilRrantH
from tho Wlllexdcn will ho releiiBed
fiom iiunrantlnn tlmn

and what ahall be ilnno with
them then, an Is Rolng to
loot KiibHla'cnru 1,111k of the Ihnu-Han- d

i cumin In iiiiurantliio, aro
f trouhlouK'KUtiJcctn ocr which n

MORE FALL VICTIMS IN
BERLIN POISON CASE;

(AiMoclatPd rrcaa cahle.t
BERLIN, Ger, 28. Fifty In- -

matet of the municipal
are now at the retult of eating
polioned food, and a hundred more are
critically III. A widetpread plot it ru-

mored.

SPANISH FIGHTING

WAYJN MOROCCO

rhl.l
MEILILLA, Morocco, 28. The

Soanlth army Is tteadily advancing. In
- J aVattlA tk Dnamlaiprla aintlla)rs

tJho(.-- .. .i i. nt i am i

Twentytevan 8pnlardt wr killed
rnd 105 wounded, Including th gn
oral.

SUGAR
HAN KRANCIRCO, Cnl , 2d

Sueur: M decreoH test. 4 6Cc. I'revlous

wharf

Hill,

tenant

other ships one murine
madn marlnode-laclnnen- ts

from all the
mndo

erected
ladles for extra each

bo Tort );nili will bo
street, in wllh Colt guns

back I'ort trmvs four men, which
docks. Tho view march abreast

limed reach 6t Hank 'uails
will

King
I'ort

will
curs. a'

that
tho big Vlr-- j

rate coast. Tho with
infiililll..i li.itmr linu innrn Ii.hIif.i 'Puriii.i- -

pari master

MNJ

Hull

rial

homo thin

wnll who
the

who
apeu- -

Dec.
heme

dead

Pn"
Dee.

D'C.
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TO

ON FIRST
HALL

or en Suite
H.

and Streets

lal of tho Hoard to-

gether with prominent uniciatu, Is be-

ing held thla nflcrnoon.
(lovcrnor Krcar. I)r. Carl

chief niinniiitlno Dr. McCoy.
I)r. Vlclor Clark( romuiliialoncr
ImnilRrntlon, and others aro at-

tendance.
The ipuraiitliin hen Ice rnnnnt hold

nor feed Ihcao S50 and clto
must feed h!II ipiirjntluo
Tho cahlRrain nlmo prJitlcnlly loll

Hlory. Tho thlp Wlllc den put
IhiiuI IJOiirm, which has now

nil been ucd up HiibpUlcncc.
Meanwlillo clslit hiimlrcl and fifty

arc coming ailnrc, and altboiiRh the
mcdlr.il aiith'M llles aro auro Ihoy cm-n-

coney smillpox, Iho wholo altnlr
ih riimpllcated extreme.

The ipinaliiliiR tboiiNind pcopln are
Ipcbiilnilly landed by liipelur

Itajmcnil lliowii iih possible
TbN will brhiR within Territorial
control and means that local Im

iiilKratlon board .can Hpend money for
their aulmlMintp.

The Hoard of Health Is iuihh ipiar
untitle on them, iih they are
through wllh Ibn IVderul authorities,

they Htlll Imi. Riiardcil by Kid-cr-

men

IS

Vr'KIMAMI
li-n-t California moro Intcrcated
Inspecting fruit that Iciivch llmio-lul- it

than 8tamp!nR out iho Med-
iterranean fruit fly IslatnlH Ih

opinion of whik hnvn
tpokon II A. Wclnlnml, tho man
Kent ilorvn hero by tho
State Horticultural department.

Yesterday morning ho around
I with Laud Commissioner S
Jlidd and was especially interested

work that Is liolng dono n the
wharves and 'watched ory closely
how tho examinations were made,

From what ho has stated
various officials Is tint he

tn California spending
money down hero cam-
paign hut that ho will recommend
that special Is on" I he

iliiotntlnn. 4 61c Heels: 88 anuljBla. wharves help out wllh the Inspec-M- s.

fid.; parity, 00c. there.

MEN OF FLEET TO PARADE TOMORROW

and Assistant Kurgeon It, Ciithbertson of tbn section nf Hie battalion
hh surgeon. Tho ulil and signal olll- - which they belong. Ships havo been
cer will bo Midshipman A. Marsh, lo park Hold guiiH on thn
Tho ships' buttulloi. will bo coin- - tho flagships, where

by tho ordnunco olllcers, us the West Virginia battalion will ob- -

fnllowsi Lieutenant Htecln, Cnlirornlu; tain Ihein The inurlno ballallnn will

Lieutenant Gay, Wost Virginia: Lieu- - bo coinin.inited by Major C. S.
tenant Huntilsan, South Dakota; Lleu-- i Tho Maryland's bund as a separntn

Ikrthofi, Colorado; Lieutenant organization both illvlslon bands
Calhoun, Marjland will be employed. Hcmtli Dnkota'a

The landing force will consist one trumpet and drum corps will precede
n battalion artillery from tbn South Dakota's battalion,

tbn West Virginia, one full company Tho order of mnrUiIng formation
battalion of Infantry from each of thn from front to will be follows:

the.lleet, mid
fiattallnn up from tho

ships, each
company nf Infantry lo ho up of

bn next the eight Helmuts. Petty olllcers
lo niiomumduto of tho olllclal the two In y.

puny not
Thn of will up battalion of Infantry

lln lo Victoria two
street, mid to of In tho
und tho will cneh

form at mid Is to tho section distance In

the tho
tn

to
today of tho

on Iho

It as

on

hh

of

to

RENT
1 8TORE FLOOR
1 ON SECOND FLOOR

Offices, Single
E. HENDRICK

Merchant Alakea

meeting of Health,

llamus.
officer,

8. of
In

Romcono
jflim-- in

Iho
ip ii of

In

In the

lo be
us mnn

Hum
the

to
iih phii

but will

IDEA

la
In

!p

on tho
tho the nuTclnlH

to
California

was
Charles

In

tn the
It thought

Ic favorahlo
In tho general

a man needed
j lo

5 'lliui

rear In

I". rilrecttd
between

nidiiiled

and

nf
of

rear an

bo

rear

1. Ilrlgudn commander and start,
2. I'lrst illvlslon band.

4.
G

I'.
7

corps,

Marine battalion.
Mnrj land's band.
California's battalion.
Miir) hind's battalion.
Knuth Dakota's trumpet nnd drum

x. Color guard, wllh national colorH
only,

9. South D.ikotn's battalion.
10, Sis nnd division bund.
11, Colorado's battalion
12. West Virginia's battalion; nrtll

lery.
Tho olllcers will wear service while

wllh legglns, equipped wllh swords and
canteens Thn seaninti battalions will
wear whltn dress wllh IirrIiih, lightly
equipped without haversack The ma-

rines will wear Khaki, mul the bands
while undress with legglns and can-
teens.

No degree of protperlty can enable
the merchant to be Independent of the
daily newipnpcr at an atsittant In
the butinett.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

Korean

Editor

i

Suicide
Victor Hung Mien, editor of Iho

Korean Union News, und n leader in
Ihn local Korean colour Is dead by
his own hand Hi- - shot and killed him-

self wllh u revolver somo
lime list iilghl or early Ibis morning
nt Knplobinl Park, near Iho Aquarium

llchind Ihn suicide Hurt Is Mild to
be Hie slorj of n tie p disappointment.
Wlien bn llrst c.iinn In Hawaii, III 1901.

iih will iih ilurjng Ills later icsicienco
hem. ho wiih reiilous In Hie cause of
fneliiR bis n.illvo rnuiitr) flom Iho
Increasing domination of Japan. Somn
of his rnuiitr) men now say tint Iho
failure of bis etTorlH tn raise local fl.ndn
for Korea's Independence prejed on Ibn
mind of tho idttor mid Is believed to
bo part of Ihn reason for his net.

Ills body was found tills morning
ut C o'llock by Piirkkccpir voting, who
Immidlalcty nolllled tho mi1Ico by tel-

ephone. At il,i break it, vviiroii was
sent out to the lnrk lo bring Iho body
lo Iho government morgue where lr.
Sinclair and !r Ihnrrsoit. tuKeHierj yvllli -
Depuly Mierlrt Cbailes II Hose, con
ducted a examination.

A watch and Z were found In till
pockets These nrn now In custody of
the police department.

He came hern some six mnpths ago
from Sail IVancbco In takn tho edl- -

(Continued on Page 2)

GREY GRAVEL IS

THEM

Good news cime thla morning to
ihoso Interested In tho Cnllfornla-IIa-v.'alla- n

Development Cinupiny.
A cablegram from tho mrn on Ihu

Joh anuiiunced Unit "groy gr.ivo" has
'won struck and o'very prospect Is
favorable. "Grey gr.ivoP moans tint
Ibo nlil river bd which Ihn prospeB-tr- s

were aflor has been found. The
tunneling fur thl.i n now occupied
twontj-sl- x uiouHis, Tho luinol has
been carried twcnly-f- n ir hundred feet
linrlznnlilly, and then two hundred
'net up. It Is In this ''upraise" Hut
ilia honijlil-fo- r gravel has boon locat-
ed Tho cnhlo nlso Hiinnimres that It
Is snowing In Iho mountiliis, which
means water, another favorable pros-lioc- t.

DUCKS

UNION STREET

SALE

Mr, Wllllum Wolters will opinso
Iho change prosised In Union ptreet
at tho Junction of Unlet unless tin his
n guarantee! that tiro lllshnp Ktreit
oxtensiou will bo carried tliruneli,

"I am opposed In tl'" scheme under
which tho salo of property Is to ho
'ii.ido on Jmni try 1.1th," snlil Mr,
Wollcrs vestcrdny tn the II ill lot In
man, "I urn opposed to It unless thn
Ilishop street extension Is certain nf
being curried through As I view It,
iho proposition now goes right bark
ii iho H.uno thing that was befaro tho

i.eglslaturo and which was generally
oppobod during tlio laglslatlvo ses-
sion, I shall (llo n protest against tho
s.ilo unless tlio situation is materially
changed,''

t


